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Campus adds acreage

WSU purchases university apartments
right State Uatvarahy yaaaerdey purchued 72 of the university apartmenu
located near the university water tbww, according to David Atwater, assistant vice
preitdent for Facilitiea and General
Services.
"The university owns the apart menu,"
Atwater said.
v
The university apanmenta, alfc \i»own
aa Sferp Apartawnta, totaBad six building.,
consisting of about g0 apartments. The
ualvcraity purchased the four buildings
. The apertawMs are all-electric with two
close to campua. Atwater reported
"The apartments are under the univerbedrooob, air sondttoaiag, on* tad onesity's name. -We're vary pleased thia went
half hatha, wall-i£wnll carpeting.
thrash, although we whh it coald have occurred sootier."
sooaar." Atwater said.
Mid
la i*7> the apartmeata werfsold &•
.T*g
iThe purchase of
"of tha
thg apartments htvolv-'
invotv-'
dlviduaBy at SII9.MQ. g .
ed w*3»al parties but spacffica
specifics concerning
TheUniveretty ajJartriletMiwere finished
adae^ral
the
ihe*transaction
transact ion w«>«
were not available
available.
la 1979 although building aurnhar threewa*
The utdvareky
university was
waa originally
originally under
uader aa 99
99
ftadahed'aftar a Ave aripk delay.
' ,
year leaae
tease for the apartaaeata.
aqartaaeata. JJndertMa
Daderthis
Because of this, *t university stu&nti.
iyst»m, making payments
peymeata of $17
SI7.2
J thou
were put up In a La Quinta-South Motor
sand perawoih.
' month, Wright State
Stata would
<HMM have
have
Inn for the first part of the 1979 M
own*d the apart
owned
apartments
menu withtn
within the next two
quarter.
decade.
» The Aaaon for the delay was the reported
The «»o other apartments b u i l d u p , /
failure of the contractor to provide mat
consisting of about eight apartaMOta, near
trease* for tfccepartmenls and complete a
Zfetk Road' were not purchased by the • walking path.
university and will Mill be'tana*.
la a October J7, I979ls»ue of ThieDalln making thii purchase, the ttaiveraiiy ly Guardian. VicePresident for Student Xfhai a^ded6.'2J2 acrea to the main campus, ^ f a i j i E t t n o c e . Koch utd the contractor*!
At water said. N
. credibility la pot very high, and the main
"We have permission from the nate to
contractor was delayed by problems with
own the apartments," laid Atwater. the-subcontracto, and bad weather.
At their April 15.WO lasalag. t h e O M c p ^
Board of Regents gave Wright Sule
,' " ,
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MtoTomtanaa* ACOMTO

r tha naarly purcha«*d untvaralty apartmanta.
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tudy says w
worst job market in 25 years
The board approved the aae of Si.A
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. (C&SHWhen It a w to petting a Job.
Gramfcling University'. Placement DirecB. Smith. h*s one piece or e M c c
• You doa't want to be a college graduate
thB year, Baijaa tod Mtedfcwgs
tc first "solidify the fttra Apartbefore aay fotare ho«tsiag
tana eoaU hedeah with. Such g
a top priority fin w h i n k y naeda

iagttl."

-

NideCjeoa eighty-three haa been "the
tvqrat employment .market in my 25 y a m
la thr profeaakm." afSad Victor Undqu*t,
placental fiMAt Northweatern and
to* of (M annual Boycott Report of how
rtadaao «M«gi\the ccntatry ar« faring la
the jdb oarkat. V .
'f '
»
. AMxwgt^graOuaua of two-yair coftegn
may4>e more saseemM this year la flsdbig

ed to show ap to interview students thia
year. Nationwide, job often to all spring
graduate! dropped bf 17 panatt Aoa I9C2
levela. .
>
Even fagbMcrinc And co<.iputcf wifffift
graduatica-who typically were Adding six
or sevra job offer* a year ago—have gotten.12 peroeut fewer off en than the class
Officials nJd tin^amfik^etti%wr»e
hi tht short run.
Job o f fera t o foar-year c a n p a i
graduates are doaw as enrage of J4 par*
cent dace 1 * 3 ,
-Ubtral am majtjrgaw the oaty four-year
cappaa gradbaHf doing M a r thia summer
aadfafl TVM £arjfcpy've received 10 percent aaore offers than the Oaaa of l » 2 .
' a n o a t mkitm tm I n miiiiil 11 majors
roaa 7.4 percent, reported a College Place-

off era to itngjnwing graduate!, the CPC
(iporta. Aad while the *26,736 average
Waiting talary for rhrnaral raglnnrn ranked tecond only to petroieom engineer!'
S)0,gl6, it waa 12 percent lower than
I W s average- figure*.

At'iWdllfcg to Nonhwesiern'j fcndk'ixt
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Donated Body Program benefits students
ing in the Donated Body Program By dois quick to add that he does not go out to
ing this, they, are helping to educate first solicit people to the program.
year medical students and doctors who are Q They either like the idea or they don't",
still in residency.training.
he said. HRJJJU also done radio talk shows,
"Iri gratitude . . to those^who have
"It is very difficult to learn anatomy
and is scheduled for another on WAV I,
given unselfishly of themselves that others ,
frorti a textbook." Associate Professor
Tuesday «t 100 p.m.
might learn" reads a black granite monu/ Most medical schools have a M r proment located at the Wright Stkte -campus Frank Nagy. explain*. '••This Is a descriptive
science,
and
it
iydifficult
to
concepgram.
but most do pot have the memorial
cemetery.
tualize."
he
said.
"Everyone's
body
is
difservice
Ihat Wright State offers. After the
During our lift, most of us suive to be'
useful and productive huraap beings There ferent, and Itos gives them the opportuni- body has been cremated, the survivors can
have the remains interred in a special
are some people among us. l»ho have taken, ty to tee the different variations "
As the director of the program. Nigy cemetery at Wright State. A special
that philosophy a step furthe}; They have
speaks to many clubs and roup*, but he
ceremony is given by Jewish, Protestant,
become useful, even in death, by registerand Catholic clergy, with family members,
and friends attending.
T]he program has been relatively well
accepted in the Dayton area, and has had
a fairly rapid growth since its inception in
1975. Donors range from Wright State
students-and facility to members of the
State Legislature. There are over 3.000 people currently registered. The program now
his an adequateYuppty of todiei but needs
are quickly increasing. 7*
Nagy estimates 100 to 125 bodies'will be
received within the next year. Altogether,
about SO bodies are u«ed a year. Bodies are
normally kept 2 to 3 years in individualized refrigerated steel crypts
Some students are naturally a little apprehensive about working on a cadaver but
it has. never stopped anyone.
For the most part the program has' been
successful in every aspect. All legal contracts have been done in conjunction with
« < AMY JENKINS

Wfien Your Studies
Drive You To Drink

Drive To

's Drive-Thru

391 S*Co\. Glenn Hwy.
(GET TOE MOST FROM YOST)

If you ain't 19 bring your mother

DO YOU HAVE
QUESTIONS
ABOUT WSU?

Stop by the INFORMATION VAN
to get answers to your questions
and sign up for the free raffle!
WRIGHT STAT
INFORMATION VAN
on the quad

Sept 14
Thu sday Sept 15
Sept 16
W

30am

30pm

30am to

iponsored by Student
Development

the legal counsel at Wright Stale and have
been effective. A few people have condemned the program as immoral, but they
are decidedly in the minority*
Benefits of thedonafed body program •
are two-fold. In retun for donating your
hody, you can save embalming, cremating
and funeral cows. Some donors wiQ even
give their eyes and kidneys for transplants
before they are sent here.
^
Nagy said he is highly grateful to people who have become donors because ^they are J
doing a significant service for the
comthtwky."
C

Test score gap closing
CHAPEL HILL, NC (CPS>» Black
students' scores on standardized tests are
rising, and the gap between Mack and white
students' scores will continue to clow at
least through the end gf the decade, anew
study shows says.
The study of National Assessment of
Education Progress (NAEP) teat scores the test is given annually to a nationwide
sample of students aged nine, 13 and 17 shows' "very clear evidence" that black
students are much closer to white students
in basic skills than in earlier generations,
says University of North Carolina
psychology Professor Lyie Jones,' who
directed the study.

CLIMB THE LETTERS
TO SUCCESS.
Success a s long way up But otter Wfmfl the hr*t step, me'second one eves
""SMOTCO R0TC con tietp you ewnt that lodder By providing a helping hond during .
tonege it con enrich*** college yeors ond otso help
fdj with !some oI mdee.schooi expenses oi the some .
wna
Vou con compete i la two, three or tour-year
tchoOftrup.mot pays 1100 o month** college e>
pence*.
written picket*
the tot> tor OH tuition JOB
. . a . M - I «'99$ .-OHO
—-J DOC*
- —• IM iflCKMrffOt
The AFROTCI
me Riont metn
•you quokfy to
training
^'ough e acreenmg proeeea i
trodudory fkgnt KWrucnon rout otso
leorn ooout leoqersfiip. mont tment. to
force history and trodntone, ono mucr
more mrawj^HPTC^^ pryorn
Kygwduole and ere tumweeitfted
oe A* Force officers
i ;
The MI goes on Check it out to
001* See«you oon cm* me Matt
to success ond maatmechotteofle
Mocctp" »n» commnmera
YOU i #nd mot me Mr Force «
a. great way to serve KM
country, and motftORje
- — • way to get mere
—

«

l h a

i

Contact Capt. Jon MilU, 356 Fawcctt,
873-2730. Jr's * Sr's call Sgt. Joe Garcia,
223-8830.

Vvl'l iWliOil { (vJ
Gotewoy to e great woy o* lit*.
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No campus immune to job market decline
• 4 rm p i tack Atte*etala the kM
II i i i l f l M d i l i ^ W w
«Mk«M«wor4|Mji>k«QmapinMd
mirt— HIMWI • • » I——I— •» Ml p*>

|» iMi.expacn «o Wn 10 percm men
m*mm fl* fh*. PiUN^IUMI Mcnrtaw* Director Ra, Tkkaer t*edfcu
Hugh** Aircraft. • major employer of

Smith mU abow SS percem of 'Mi
KbooTi tprinj gradual*** cteu ha* fowid

iota.

Al Octfon SUM Unlvewiiy, "we're
wondering If til thii talk of K M M k
recover, tw'l juit poMo." MM Mar)orie
Mc Bride, auociate piaceirwm director

Irhe Wright Place

•ww."
'•»
Oregon State'* picture n M percant.fewer low pfccwMM rata," Ltodiutot joke*."
recruiter* art viiitini campu*. II percent "I'm telling them 'Welcome to the world
fewer Mudem interview*, and "twill the of liberal I aruplacetneM."
Moat job expert*, along with corjjoralt
worm (job market) I've ever »een,"
cmployert*nd.penonnoi director*. t*p*ct
Mc Bride Mid.
1
"I (ton ! kt*3» of »ny camput or any ma- 1M4 to be a better year,
"Hopefully, i f . going to look up the
jor that'* be*n tmftiurw from (fledine* in
cloaer we g« to ihefcreakWrfial election*,"
the job mariiet)," Lindquiit said
Community "coflfge grada. >towevert. Smith Mid. "Between now and next spring
I'm looking for | marked upturn,"
teem to be doing bettet.
l.ikewtee, Oregon State'*'McBride-is
"We hayj 17 percent of bur jrad* placed; and l i percent went into other conti- hopeful thing* wifl improve, "but we won't
nuity education program*,," said Ann know for ym until we *e» how many
Pierce, St." Louts Community Colle#e- (recruiter*) actually «*tow up in October.".
Eo|ip*ering gravitate*. can "expect
MMMMI Valley.'* placement director.
"But it'* becii>«e we have to many . ihidarto perk up/» bit this year." accortechnical firogramn," *he e«pl»in», ding io Pat SheridU, executive director of
"OveraB, we had a more difficult time, but th* Engineering Manpower Commission
ttke a iot of other community college* we're "But,".h« warn*/' 1 don't think thin**

wsu

Capcziu banc*. Theatre ohup^

HOURS
I! I 10 ti

(ISf 1) SUNDAY

THE SQJJND ALTERN ATI VP

WELCOMES YOU TO
Ourfirstgtneral meeting is Friday, Sept. i6th at 3:00
in room 041/643.ojf the University Center. .
UCB is open to EVERYONE! -Qiirfirstfall events include...
UCB Concerts presents Dale Walton and
.
The Woofs
'Z

J

%

sy - Jr

f X r
V T; /

r
1,1

"

Saturday; September 17 "

Featuring Charlie Quick
A The Kidz
9:00 in the UC Cafeteria
- •
$2.00 cover
Bew and Pop available

UCB Clnama presenter lu odman si. 50

rs^y
\$J

^AIRPLANE 11

Sept. 16-17 7:00 a 9:30

^ C I ^ S S REUNION
Sept. 16-17
MIDNITBONLY

' : >'

' ;•

AIRPLANE II
. 'ML

- SJOOONLY

ifiea rat of jh^action, not a face in the crowd!
Call
M m UC for more info.
V
HAVE A OWBAT YEAR!

CLASSICAL M-F 7am-9am
JAZZ M-F 9am-Noon
SOUL M-TH Noon-Spm,

WEEKLY SPOTLIGHTS
TONIGHT
BBC College Concert
. Eurhythmies Live

CONTEMPORARY ROCK
- . M-F 3pm-6pm THURSDAY
Newsweek FM
ALBUM ROCK M-TH
Redlo Magazine
„
6pm-3am
Saturday

Rhythm 4 Bluit
Tim# MacMna
Hltllna
Chrtatlan Rock

m

Everything But Tha Kttdun Sink
Progressive Reek

r
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VIEWS
Apartment
Purchase

(ifaiD^ewr

BUGQ«N(3 ME: ABOJT

mTWiuw:
U CUT ntKBWlV-

Wright State'* purchaseofthe university apartment*
could be a food thing fpr those who live there. If the
university can no* repair the numerous aructural problem* plaguing the apart menu, then the purchase of
thete building* « u a wi*e thing for the university to
do. However, if the university can not go MI to provide the necessary maintenance and needed renovation*. every cent spent will be wasted. '••••

To therfcfflor...

Another product
A* product, alto.. oS the law f&t generation pU
student*. I would like to comment on the letter Of
••former S.D.S. member" Michael E. Pierce, which
leveled *ome heavy nibjective critici*'m at the StudeAt
Government of Wright "Stat?.
I found Mr. Pierce'i letter full of *peciou» assumption* and dripping with *elf-sari*fled smugness. It i*
_a, remarkable example of paralogistics non-thinking
to presume'that organization* like S.D.S. made any
poaitiye contributioiVto the educational procesi per
ic in the decade pursuant to the late '60'*. Quite on
the contrary, the flamboyant and disruptive display*
I wu sitting on the gtas on the quad yesterday, *ipof uncouth behavior exhibited by member* of group*
ping ted tea and chatting «jth an old friend. We were
like S.D.S. were responsible for interrupting the prodone wUh'riasiffi for the day, and our conversation
gress of movement toward^academic excellence on
was light and easy.
campuses everywhere. DifJ S P S. contribute to
. Suddenly, an obviously distraught young man came
scholarly research? Did it enhance the quality of " running over to tu and ihoiited something uninteltigiteachingtechnique*? Did they -ill.point of fact? .:han*e . ble.'A freshman. His eyes were glawd, the bl^e'vMns
for the better >he univeKSB* they so arrogantly impwere throbbing in bis temples and he was drooling,
:
inged their.own poliUfc* uppn?
...
•If anything, die Mudent* who wtttcbed the debacle
. at Kent State, and the tuUtmswho had to deal with
•the reactionary potieiee of Alioto Ju*t tpight disagree
wtth you, Mr. Pierce. I consider the fac{ that U.S.
universities have survived to admirably into the 'KKt,
a tribute to the fact. that.S.D.S. did not.
.i

A note to drooling freshman
There is hope

Oyer the Edge
By KIM CAREY

XsroiJ. Qvalle

GUARDIAN
-STAFF

HXMM
CAKTT

My friend stretched, yawned and asked hin^"What
*eem* to be the problemj"
"Can you teU me where Miller Hal isT" he shouted
"There is no Miller. Hat at WSU," I said. .
His eyes rotted bach into Us head and he dropped
his books. Then he fed to Us kaeca
Atjffling through his notebooks.
He ««M babbling but we caught fragments of what
hewtoMriot: "My schedule said MiBer HaB. ...Maty minute* ago...I cult Had ay tehedah.-I'tn loeIng my mind..."
A Might breexe picked op. tin* anted Ms boee
pagan across the quad, t u f t * ia&Mpat. Ms Jaw
dropped to Mi ahklel and hia hands began shaking.
t fed gttOty but I was a Utth aontasd. My Mead and
I shared a stent safle aad than tamed to help this
poor,.teat, teatty seal. He teeaad aboat on the grass

Miller and It's the building right there to the right."
tHe slowly sat up and took deep bftaths. Color crept
back Into his face and he wiped the drool from hi*
mouth. We gathered his paper* together for him and
stuck theat to one of his notebooks.'
"Chin up there, my lad. We were anfreshmenat •
u"ne time," my friend said.
"You knean there'* hope?" he asked. '
"Sure," I Mid. A lot of freshmen become
sophomore*. Sometimes they even do it after only one
year at college.?'
He picked up his books and grinned
My friend leaned over and whispered in his i
ear," And some freshmen even make it to graduation
one day." ,
Wefl, bird* started chirping, a rainbow appeared
over AUyn Hall and the crow-d began applauding.
He MifTened up his back and marched, I mean mar
ched. off toward Miliett Hal!. Of course, there wai
a little problem when he was smacked in the face with
<me of the automatic doors. But he shook It off and
turned to wave back at us.

"IOni."avMa>d said, "I tUak he aright sake it." "

Letter-to-the-Editor policy
If you wish to*fkt your opinion on a campus or
wrU-wUk Mil** issue, he heard by submittmt a
Mfar-AMhe Mttor. The Daly Oaardtea edfroriaf mff
reserves tht rig* to mmtoawe dkcrWfea In McitUnt
which Itom wUl Imprintod. Due to tpm» UmfiHoni
H is impossibkio prim all letun we rrcrh*. iMUrs
am bt submitted * ptnon'tl 0*« UnivvVl? Ctnter
or motbd fo The Daly Ouardian. 3640 Coiotti Okm
HIHMV, *** JteW ttohmnity, Dtytom. Ohio
43433. AB W s mum he typtd mi dgmd hy iht
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ENTERTAINMENT

Follies shimmer irito Dayton this season
(Don Irven) tpA old best friend. Salty
Duraat Plummer (Sue Jackson).
In aeveral scene* involving Norris and
Dayton Community Theatre presented
Hi "Shtaaaaeriag Seaa&n Celebration',' with Jackson; the actresses stop and reminisce
about the oM days. The camera'suddenly
the 25th Season Opened. FOMM last Friday., September 9, il tb* Dayton
fades to the ride where two young attractive girls appear. Theyare young Phyllis
Playhouse.
aqd Sally and dramatically different than
Stephen Sondheim's FoMna opened cm
(heir older alter egoa. .
Broadway in 1971, however, it has never
,
Young Phyllis Is ptayad }>y WSU theatre
played an Ohio thefctre until now.
major. Amber Browning.' Browning, a
The FoNlM deb* came complete With
old e*-chorus girls, young chorus girl* and junior at .WSU, found the (bow "very interesting" and was surprised she was
even flhoatty chorus (kit, all in the opening scene! The *how, baaed on-an k n i g h t choaen for the part because of the competition. However, she was convinving in her
reunion of Zjeigfield Fotliet Showgirl*,
starts edit umpie and becomes more Involv- rola and she'll return to the stage in WSU'i.
.
_ f ftuaMitMi 1
ed ai it goes along with tote lu'b-plOU hap- production
01
awmwnwj i
penihg simultaneously.
J&-27. ' "
The atar of the showis Barbara Km
The foUowing WSU students ates gave
Norri», formerly Of Chlnnel 2 aqd current- good^oHd performances: Tar a Sleight as
ly employed with OianneJ 22 Ty. Norr*
young SeBy; Michael Howard as young
play* the bitChy.friaocratic Myths Rogers Ben and Brcqt Hoften as young Buddy.
Stone like'no one .ebe would or could.
. The dance number* are a bit uwirlved
Looking elegant and cool at an iceberg in
and at times theritowsuffers from overkill.
her scene*, the sarcastically chastises her
But .you h*"* to give everyone an "A" for
philandering husbahd. Benjimin Stone
effort: notably Al E. Bonner a? Dimftri

Weinman (Flo Zlegfield). Bonner
welcomes everyone to the theatre in the
opening scene and surprisingly come* up
with a good foreign accent and singing
voice. Also, Dave Munuhan does a terrific
Job a* the taken-for-granted husband and
father. Buddy ftummer.
The only scehe 1 have trouble digesting
is LOVELAND. The Folly of Love

have been
and
seemed contrived and unnecessary kn an
otherwise enjoyable show. Debbie Vroman
as "The Spirit of True Love" in
LOV£LAND kept a straight face anid even
a smile, never once
or blinking
under her

V W a M M In IfaWM, L'ta-H, Meat HaMan, Tar* Ma%M. A m b e r * * * * * . MWiill N n M

ltVthe perfect time.
You'tea freshman, right ? And you want
> make college a real learning experience .'
UWTRCrrC can add a valuable
dimension to your college education. A
: dimension of leadership ancl management training And that'll make your
degree worthmore *
ROTC offer* scholarship and
financial opportunities, loo.
.
* PJua, the opportunity to graduate
^
with £ commission and
begin your future as an
officer
For more information,contact your

(

• B R I B Profanor of Military
Science

"
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NEWS BRIEFS
BOARD VOIE
New Jersey may "»»*«
Liberal A m
majors teacheri even if they doo't take
education course*.
The tune eduiction _b6ard will vote on
the plan to let all B.A.s teach in Hate, with
or without a teacher'i certificate.
The plan * u mean: to meet criticisms
that teacher educationwoframsemphasize
leaching methods at we expense of the
substance of subjects like reading and
math.
'
But (he Mats National Education
Association chapteti says the plan would
put unqualified teacjher* in the classroom,
and create so many'teachers thai salaries
for education majors would be driven
„ downward.

WSU. FRISBEE CLUB
So, yo« like t o low the fristye? Well, if
you're really into it, come to Ihe organizational mectijjg for the WSU Ultimate
Raiders
i
Ultimate frisbet ifJjc
premiere djsc
»port. What is Ultimate frishee?. You've
heard of rygljyjfyou've hea/d of soccer;
I Inmate is rugby-soccer played with a
frisbee. Collegiate Ultimate flubs exist al
many colleges across the countr/ Now one
is being formed at Syrighi Sfate.
• •-

Underground Railroad that was used by
Zcnter from jumping to Northwestern
to « ! « « « *s
slavasoa their way to fraedom in Canada. University which
ratio of female professon.
This time the travetan arc marching to
A
S9T00
pay
raiae
coovirred
Wilkensondramatize the link between freedom and
•Zerner to stay- at Brown, but cottcague
voting.

medoaompus and lop pet farmers wtf be whctcdTor
an intcrcoOegiate M m . Anyone with the
ability and interest u encouraged to check
out the Ultimate Raider* Club meeting
Sept 16 at ) p.ga. in the Aflyn Hafl lounge,
adjacent to the student mailboxes
DonH Hnit your frisbee to the Quad.
Join.theUhimate Raiders-be part of the
learn. Fly the friendly skies with the
ULTIMATE RAIDERS!
For.more informatiori'GOMact Drew Dixon at 236-3S40 or at ext. 2J05.

; VOTER REGISTRATION

'

' Secretary of State Sherrod Browti and
Governor Richard F. Celeste announced
that September is Ohio Voter Registration
Month.
.
"Registeringand voting are the key* to;
responsive • g o v e r m e n t i " " Brown_
emphasized.
'
The Secreatry of State,issued the proclamation Sept. 5 after the conclusion of
the 360-mile NAACP Overground Railroad
voter registration march that covered the
length of Ohio.
The marchers started their -• trek in
Knetucky-and continued to Detroit, following ihe route of the pre-Civil. War

FAIRBORN CAMERA
Helps You Capture
That Special Image

-Rudolf Winke* said the raise .constituted
sex discrimination against him.
Last week a federal court agreed, awarding Winkes S23.800 in tack pay for doing the same work as WiDcensoo-Zerner,
adding Brown had used no "objectiveistandards" in determining WHkenson-Zerner's
work's merit.

BUSINESS CLUBS
The Wright State University Business
Clubs will be having a membership drive
Sept. 21 and 22 from 9 a : m . to 7 p j n : in
Hike Hall lobby. Business dubs are open
to all students in the College of Business
Participating clubs are: Accounting.
American. Society for Personnd Administration (ASPA), Economics. Finance,
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Student Association,
Management, Management Science.
Marketing, and MBA Association.

ORCHESTRA AUDITIONS
Tht Wright State University/Community Orchestra will conduct auditions for new
members in early September. Openings are
anticipated in all string sections and a few
openings are expected in the woodwind,
brass and percussion sections, according to
Dr. Robert" Young, orchestra director and
associate profsssor of music.
Interested members of the community
may call the Department of Music at
873-2346 for more information.

FUNDING INCREASES
State funding of colleges shows signs o f
a rebound.
\
After two years of dramatic cuts in the
amount of money they've been giving colleges, stale legislatures are being more
generous this year. •
Of the first 35 states reporting to Illinois
Stgte University researcher M.M
Chambers, who tracks slate appropriations
to schools, only 6 cut or frozen from lait
. year.
The 35 averaged increases of 6 percent
thanks largely to large new tax hikes imposed recently.
Of the 6 who cot or froze funds,
moreover, 5 granted big increases in 1982,
Only South Dakota has cut funds 2 years
fa* row.

PERSONAL GROUP

SEX BIAS
A male professor 'wins sex bias suit
against Brown University by arguing
female professor's "Merit pay" raise was
: ugfair..
. Brown University wanted to stop A r t '
History Profcasor Catherine Wilkenson-

A Personal Learning Group'will be offered free to WSU students interested in
knowing more -aixwt their own interpersonal style, resolving relationship
problems, and increasing their self esteem.
The groiip-wai meet-from 10-11:30 a.m.
*
Mondays starting Sept. 26 and will be h e l d - /
a! the Psychological Service Center, "which
Is located o n the second floor of the
f,
Frederick A. Whitf Center for *fobutaiory '
Care. The group is led by 4wo psychology
interns and supervised by a ciinical
psychologist. Prior, to Sept. 26, interested
individuals need to meet with one of the
group leaders to have any questions about
the group answered. Ail interested may call
II 873-3406 or 3407 for more information and
•£
to schedule a meeting with a group leader,
I
either Fred PetersOri or Teresa Rhine hart.
V.
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Volleyballers strive to maintain winning ways
1910-11
19$ 1-12
1912-1J

41
46
33,

wins,
wins,
wins,

I? tosses,
II
losses,
12 tosses.

10-year total: 24* wins. 147tosses,i ties
winning % :tp

Time andfimeagain taamsfromal o«cr
the country have come to Dayton (where?)
Ohio, confident of adding another victory
to their XKord. All too often it was a rude
awakening and a wry long trip home for
these " would.bechamptona.
One of the keystotheragerfo-yearconsistency of the team £ai been Coach
Wynkoop's ability to blind maturity with
inexperience. As each new season comes
along. Wynkoop managt^io field an impressive batonceoftough,experienced winners and talented, promising new players.
This year appears to be no exception
The returning players have had a taste

Buy Cheap Books!
And
Get More For ^
Your Used"
Books!
'

red from'indiana University. She bad to til
h«. determination taC ^
•"**
out .he
la« ye«. and b expectcd to
TWn.y Mo«. an all-around athlete who
i« vary competitive, lacks the experience«
t place in the Muting lineup.
Tricia Basier, a freshman, has Men a lot this point, but is *xpect«l to s« ,<»»of playing time in the Raider's four vie- "W^We action during the second half of
tories thus far. and promises to be an im- .the seasost..
j
portant part of the Raider Machine now
Stephanie Parker, .too a
and in the yean to come.
freshman, is "building" «>* CoachSue Whitlow, another freshman, is Wynkoop. "She had complete knee surgery
another player'that Coach Wyskoop has last D«*mb*. so she?, building up at this
very high hopes for. She has played a
tot
She'll be a good oSe for
so far this year, also.
Two players tried out for, and made the
''This team looks to be the beet I've
team as walk-ons this year.
coached, as faras talent, and skiBs. hut the
real strong potpt for these kids is u/tity. The
Linda Porter, whom Coach Wynkoop
players know how to compliment each
But what about, thesa talented lauds,as "a real scrapper," has impressed
other. There's alots of team harmony,
newmatOTT iterate an thaydeiti^ to the "coach wi^ her ••intense defensive When a team can work together Bke that,
play to both the current season and future play," which makes up/or her "slight lack Jt's usually good for twQorthree or four
of height.' She is 3'6" taU.
points per game, and we expect that to
year, for the Wright Stat* Raiders? Jusi
The other waft-ontoRka-Enigk, a jailor
make a big difference in our win-toss
how do "Wizard" Wynkoop and Martin
recotd. We've set a god to at least keep our
The Magician" Wetoenbarger (the Raider at Wright^tate whom Coach Wynkoop has
losses to a single-digit number. This has
assistant coach) inteod to help these been trying to get on the team for two
been my , most enjoyable coaching'extalented hew players become a part of the years. Coach Wynkoop, said that "Not
playing has held her back a little, but she
perieirce in years. We're expecting some
ongoing Raider VoBeybaU tradition?
has reaBy ia ught lire and has impressed me
real good things this season."
These questions will be the focus in a
serie* of ptofBes as we welcome th^ newest
members of the gaider Volleyball dynasty.
. There an seven new faces in the Raider
lineup this year. One of theae players to
sOphomore Sharon Krbger,_who transfer-

Psst..expose yourself
to the W.S.U. Clubs
during the... "

Join the student
effort at the
WSG Book Co-op
Nj
029 U.C.
r1

^

This week

TEACHING ASSOCIATES WANTED
School of Medicine Teaching Associates
needed to teach technical skills of male
genital and rectal examinations to medical
students.
TlSflir. Approx. 15-20 houri per month.
Requirements: ^ Maturftyv^Gootf
Interpersonal skills ^ Willingness
to undergo examination for
fetching purpdeee v? Miiet be at
least 21 ^ Able to work Friday
aftemoqne.
' ' •
Cell Department of Family Practice

...FALL
CLUB/ORGANIZATION
FAIR 1983 pn the "QUAD"
Monday, Sept. 19, 1983
'
11:00 am - 1:00 psn
*
(Raindate: Wednesday, Sept. ^1, 1983
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TO SAVE YOUR PARENTS
THE COST OF COLLEGE?
i
You arc, if you win an Aany RCfTC scholarship. When you win one of our scholar*
dtyps, we pay your tuition. Kx»ks. lab fees and other academic expenses. We'll also give yotf
up to $1,000 a year extra. And when you-graduate. we'll make you an Armyofficer,
But you have to he moRivthan smart- to win. Well consider your extracurricular,
leadership ami athletic activities A n d if you reach the finals, well meet with you for a personal
/interview,
;'
•i
' "
» « .
For more information about how to avoid overburdening your parents for the next.
four years, contact the-Army ROTC Professor of Military- Science on your cam}*ti-

